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DirectTaq™ HF DNA Mastermix (Blood-Resistant)

User’s Instruction

Description

DirectTaq™ HF DNA Mastermix (Blood-Resistant) is a high fidelity PCR
mastermix specially used for the direct PCR of blood samples. After PCR, it can be
directly loaded for electrophoresis without adding loading buffer. DirectTaq™ HF DNA
Mastermix (Blood-Resistant) contains DirectTaq™ HF DNA Polymerase (Blood-
Resistant), which is a highly efficient heat-resistant DNA polymerase modified by genetic
engineering and suitable for direct PCR detection of EDTA, heparin or sodium citrate
anticoagulant samples or dry blood spot samples. DirectTaq™ HF DNA Polymerase
(Blood-Resistant) can perform PCR on whole blood sample without extracting DNA. The
polymerase shows strong resistance to various PCR inhibitors such as heme in human,
mouse and other whole blood. It does not need DNA extraction and purification for
human or mouse blood samples or dry blood spots (such as dry blood spots on
whatman903 or FTA cards) freshly collected or stored at 4°C or frozen at low temperature
with EDTA, heparin or sodium citrate, and can be directly used for PCR amplification of
target DNA.

Kit Contents

100 T

1. DirectTaq™ HF DNA Mastermix (Blood-Resistant) (2×) 1 ml

2. Control primer mix (10 μM each)* 25 μl

*Universal primers for mammals which can amplify about ~250bp DNA fragment in
the upstream noncoding region of Sox21 gene. It can also be used in most
vertebrates.

Features

 Ready-to-use: Only primers, sample and water are required for the reaction.
 Easy operation: The polymerase can perform PCR on whole blood sample

without extracting DNA. After PCR, it can be directly loaded for electrophoresis
without adding loading buffer.

 Less sample required: Usually only about 1 μl anticoagulated blood is required
for a 20 μl reaction system.
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 High compatibility: The polymerase is suitable for direct PCR detection of EDTA,
heparin or sodium citrate anticoagulant samples or dry blood spot samples.

 Strong tolerance: The tolerance volume percentage of the polymerase to
human whole blood treated with heparin, sodium citrate and EDTA can reach
50%, 20% and 40%.

 Good amplification: The polymerase can easily amplify the target template up
to 5kb or longer.

 High fidelity: The fidelity of the polymerase is about 5 times higher than Pfu DNA
Polymerase.

Inactivation

Phenol-chloroform extraction can inactivate DirectTaq™ HF DNA Polymerase (Blood-

Resistant).

Protocol

Setting up PCR reaction

1. Dissolve and mix reagents required for PCR reaction. Place the reagents on an ice

box.

2. Set up the reaction as the following table:

Reagent Volume Final
Concentration

Nuclease-Free Water (9-X) μl -

Primer mix (10μM each)* 1 μl 0.5 μM

DirectTaq™ HF DNA Mastermix

(Blood-Resistant) (2×)
10 μl 1×

Anticoagulated Blood Sample* X μl -

Total 20 μl
*Usually the final primer concentration is recommended to be 0.5 μM or adjust
between 0.1-1.0 μM according to the situation.
**The anticoagulant blood sample is generally 1-20% of the total volume of PCR
reaction system, and the recommended initial usage is 5%.

3. Gently blow and mix with a pipette or slightly vortex, and centrifuge at room
temperature for several seconds to make the liquid volume gather at the bottom of
the tube.
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Thermocycling Conditions (Recommended)

When the amplified fragment is less than 1kb:

1. Initial denaturation: 94°C for 5 min

2. 30-40 cycles:

a) 94°C for 30 sec

b) 55°C for 30 sec

c) 68°C 15 sec/kb

3. Final extension: 68°C for 10 min

When the amplified fragment is larger than 1kb:

1. Initial denaturation: 94°C for 5 min

2. 30-40 cycles:

a) 94°C for 30 sec

b) 55°C for 30 sec

c) 68°C 1 min/kb

3. Final extension: 68°C for 15 min

Note: Initial denaturation (94°C, 5min) can lyse leukocytes and release genomic DNA that

can be used for PCR amplification.

Storage

Minimum shelf life is a year at -20°C.

Only for research and not intended for treatment of humans or animals
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